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EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

NATURES-STUDY 0F ANIMALS.

H. G. P]ERRY.

[ERRATA We regret the occurrence of the mistýkes

indicatéd betow in Professor Perry's article in the Septem-

ber RxvJsw. P. 58 for "H. E. Perry" read "H. G.
Perry." P. 58,L. 21, and elsewhere where the word occure

for "neutral" read "ventral". P. 59, 1.20, for "knob"
read " knot." P. 60, 1. 10, for " progency" read "prog¶ny."

P. 58, Fig. I, the cut is placed upside down, as inspe ction
of the letters wili show.1

Meadows, gardens, -orchards, woods, ponds and
stre ams abound with insect life at this time of
year, and each supplies a good variety for nature-
study work.

Among other forms the large green sphinx
caterpillars are found along roads and foot paths,
the stout polyphemus larva in similar situations
and near dwellings,. the tussock-moth larva,
with its brush-like tufts on its first four abdominal
segSmts, on our shrubbery, an~d the cabbage
butterfly 'larva (cabbage-worm) on its favorite
food plants.. These and similar forms should
be collected and placed in suitable cages with
food for further development. Al cages for
insects that burrow ini the ground in their resting
stage ahould be supplied -with three or four inches
of nasturtiummpcabbage

When coliecting- cabbage-worms note its but-
t«* asly tfits, al vrnsutucbae
or turnps. What is it doing? Search the leaves,
for 'egg. They are sal elongated and yllkiw
in coelor, and always plaoed singly and on end.
Capture smre of- these butterfiies, and spread
and, dry accorcling to directions to be found in

azygood insectbookr, and afterwards keep in
an- inaect box. An empty cigar box, with a suita-
ble bottom for piiining specimens to, answers
tlis purpose veryý well. Preserveseveral speci-
mens of each kind of larva you find ini 90%/ alcohol,

Y or40%r.fordmlain.
Watclx.for ch~anges ithe cages, and keep re-

cords, If the sphinx larva is nowhere to be seen
T me, morning, do not be anxious; wait a few:

j., À& n then carefll3 dig up the mud; a' sur-
prise ià S h. te for you. Note how different the

qota stage ofti larva .is from, that of other

lrvt. Wb" h dos it "more dlosely resemble-
tbat pi the c>bage butterfly or the polyphemus?

Sbik cterilirsare often fouÉid with the
"4 V, bçdy adozsd wtth littie p rojecting. bodies, like

tboe in -Fi#.1. SFhes protrucling, portions are
'4fot eggs but the~ 9on of a,.litdie four-wne

Fig. i. Sphinx caterpillar with caccoonaof braweuid paat.

fly, that somewhat earlier stung the, laMd
left eggs in its flesh. These eggs soon hàtched
and the larvae of the fly fed upon the tia« uevd
juioes of the sphinx, and then ini due time pai
into the restitg forms we now have before in..
Such, in brief, is the wonderful life history of tl
littie ,fly.

When one animal lives upon another àu thi.
or in a simlar way it is said to be a parusité,
while the one upon which the parasite live s
calledi the hast. These terins- are also api1 Us4
to plants. Name several 'parasitic anim anad
the host of each.- What is the- general' efect of.
parasites upon hasts, e. g. tieks on sheep,, aa4l
lice on poultry, etc., etc?. Keep several paraWti*".
ed larvae sphinx and note the effect on this pafflqu-'
lar host.

Fig. 2, shows the winged form of a sinuilar a-'
Sect which is parasitic upon the tent caterpillar

Fig. 2. Limnerla. an lchneUMon paraste 01 th. t«ot MPoe*t1US
(TwiS Mnt"rald»s)

As these flies are four-winged formnst tey are nc
true -flies, diptera, but belong to a fAaiy C**,
ichneumon-flies. The small, ichneùmn-lO hgi
of late years been called braconid4fr" 1
sphinx parasite is a, braconid-fily.

9 .
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EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

males, and workers, the latter being undeveloped
femnales. Theydo flot leave their young to live
upon b«tored food, but give them constant care.

Our. two most common- social wasps are the
white-faced wasp or hornet, and the yellow-
jackets. These fornis and their nests are well
known to all country boys.

Procure an empty nest and use it as a subject
for a besson. in fact it is a good introduction to
the study of wasps. Nýote its general shape,
means of attachment, position of the entrance,
and composition. Test the waterproofing o! the
paper. Wasps were the first paper makers, and
man no doubt obtained initial hints for paper
manufacture froin these little creatures. Re-
move one side of, the nest so as to expose the
Several sections o! comb, and asic your pupils to
diagram the tiest, showing its internal structure,
and aJao use it. as a subject for descriptive com-
position-

One inay learn many interesting things about
wpsby procurng an occupied nest and watching

them at. their work. The neêst is easily taken on
cool eveninge. As a special precaution plug. the
entrance with cotton before cutting thé twig to
wbich the nest is attached. Next place it in an
upright position ini a glass covered box, arranged
ia a window so as to allow the waspe freedom to
cotue and go with their supplies. But such an
expmrment isobviously better fitted for private
st4dy, than for schoob work.

Expose a dish of honey or molasses outside the
window, and note for a day or two the visiting
insets. Do wasps lieS sweets? They are also
fond of various insects, thie white-faced wasp being
au, inveterate, fiycatcher..

0f the other tWq ell known famfilies of the
hymenoptç!ra, bees aiid ants, and of their great
s.ocia developmnent we hope to write something

at omefuture time. In clpsing we copimend

to ail thç great open book of nature,-study.
nature miore than booka.s lmetr ntmlg

rrhe çutin Udt d atce are »mfo L.etwtaml«
* ~thime b thwklndus citAie pUbliS&. Gima & COmpm,yBSton. Mamm

reàU 'thiuk my mster May la stupider èhan me,
&ct:uue i& a1 the other day There wasn't'any "b

la honeycomb, and spetit kjus
Cdouble o-m-e!
0f courue.ehe'u wrc>ng; I told lier so!
Thre asot to be a " bee"

,'r; Somewrhre i4 honeycomb, because
îe maloe.s,it: don't you sec!

-Our'LiJc Ont

CENTENNIAL ANNIVERSARIES 0P TER
WAR 0F i812

XXV.-The Close of the War on the Nlqs
Frontier.

November 5.--The battie of Lundy's Lana vas
followed by the siege of Fort Erie. Tlie fort lwI,
been enlarged and strengthened by the invadera;
and when the British troops attempted in Auut
to take it by assault they wererepulsed with heavy
loss. A month , later, on the sevenfeenth of
September, Brown- ordered a sortie from the fort
to drive the British f rom their Himeof battere.
There was a fieroe struggle all along the lie, with
the resuits for a time in hie favour; but in the uid
his whole force was driven back by the rt1
the losses on both sides being very heavy. A >
days later, General Drummond raised the 1e0'
falling back a short distance and establing hà
headquarters at Niagara Falls.

Brown was relieved of 'his command, êain1

October,' by the arrivai. of hie supeior ofim,
General Izard. Izard saw at once that to *ý
any advantage he muet attack Drmu0on*14
position, and he advanced to do so; but after
heavy skirmish he withd'rew, finding Drnniùei
too strongly intrenched. It was bis hfialt~o¶~
Sir James Yeo, with another new ship added $ê-
bis fleet, again had the supremacy on Lake Ot1r
and was bringing up reinforcements. Izard, th*x-
fore, decided -to abandon Fort Erie,; and a=crdinï-
ly, on the fiftli o! November, his whole aMny.
having been withdrawn 'to their own aide of the_
river, the fort was blown up and left in ruine.

And so the war on the Niagara frontier came,~<
to an end, leaving the British in possessinO
everything on the Canadian side of the river, dè
of Fort Niagara on the opposite aide. To .thç-
invaders, the net, resuits of their three camp8a5igW
for the conquest of Upper Canada weoethe posueý_ 1
Sion of Amherstburg, which, they ha& held sinçêè1
Procter's retreat, and the lons of their- étrqngWt1ý
fort.

The series o! articles on the War of182wI
be 'continued until it ends with the aniývetU4%ý
O! 'the peace. These notes are flot a hist9'>r_>4;-
the war. Deriving their chief 'interest 'frosn
dates of occurrence, the articles have,
been detached and disconnocted. They 4h1ir*'
pictured horrid war, nor glorious wat, but-1N1
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stemn facto of war; and th* objt' t s ,.o àtu
indicated bythe 1iea41*i to tike op-,in theoàed
of tfieir o curreuçe,&ertain'itj.et*ê dùo.and
thus to tech eaiW&,ýtW aq'tt
to Canada. Tlmy W'a ýdéop«4p
may beadmitted niw ih6utIiit Do tiVer -
welI have -bwna bwIl.t t, , q
kèeping bdïmt=cI a4
of war, they weeto b'. W«
ever present pouabUïty. forrî
prepared. They Wère t* cuaot M
measure the 6 ,ime %ehdig î
warils tob. irnteady,, anid t. .1
to b. unready. lx, #wI, tï -

war in Which w 'a !.-0

' ' JG. -14
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hand?" "Dissolved the speli " laid by the dwarf ?
"Waved in gales of Galilee?"

15. Who:-a. Was caled "Belted Will?" b.

"«Was always for ill and neyer for good?" C.
Had been outlawed five times? d. "Had fought

ini Spai and Italy?" e. Had five sons who
were stately warriors? f. "Neyer twanged the

yew i vain?"P g. Knighted William of Deloraine,
and where? h. "Whoever lost, were sure to

.n?If i. "'Hated Henry's name as death?"

What Henry? And why did they hate him?
16. "Last St. Barnabright," when was that?

Collect othe.r phrases fixing dates, or times of day.

At what day and hour, and ini whaýt exact spot
was the Wizard buried, and why?

17.'The lances wavlng in his train
Clothe the dun heath like autumn grain."

In what poi a the likenesa?- Pick out three other

sîmile or metaphors and show the point of com-
parison ineach.

18. Give » the coiitext and explain-a The
scrolh that teach ti&e to live and die. (cf. a unpe

in Gray's Elegy.) b. Had gifted the shrine for
"thei e',S pose. C. When the. Red Cross spied

h., the boy strove long and furiouély- (What other

red cm"s la mentioned i the poem? What does
thé. "Red Cross" stand for today?) d. FeIl by.

the aide-of gmet Dundee. e. " They were not

armed like. England's sons, But bore- the, levin-
dartng uns. f."Acre's conquered wall." g

"Son ti. aU hetkvvsasst." h., "They
'gan to reckon kmn and rent." i. Lothian heard

the- Regents order.,,
19i Where else: in poetry are Yarrow stream

av' -'St. Maryé Lake mentioned?
20. Sketch the lifée of the old Minstrel. Write

-. a character sketch of William, of Deloralue; a
description of Meirose Abbey by moonlight.
Write iii your own words the story that the Monk
told to Wllim of Deloraine; the conversation ini

flhol'psong, verses 2-5. Compare the. ballade
sung'by -HUmld and Albert Graeme, and note the

difiernt ways pf teliing a story.

Autmn daY, fruitful day,
See wbat God bath given away:
oeliurd tmes- with fruit are bendingt

Harvçài wahm are homneward wendîng,
A"d theLord oder ail the land

Q~eswlde HMs bouateous hand,
Ch"" pa ~theig fruits that fal

Nkof God, who gives tbem AU.

APPLE PICKING AND NATMU ISSN

L. A. DzWoLfl.

The only nature tessons that appeal to chuldren

are the informaI ones suggested by something la

their daily experience. The month of October i

rich in such experiences. Every child is interested,

in the gathering of the crops, whether h. he 4W'

grow them or not.
Shall we see if there are any: nature lmo

suggested by apple picking? Hovf old are

before they bear apples? How long wHiltbey

continue bearing? Do the trees planted if a&
century ago bear the same kind of apples as thome

planted ten years ago? What are the. namus ci
some of the aider variety of apples? ,VWa *'1-_
some of the more modem ones? Where do nel!
varieties came from?- How are thèyj perpetu4Wêd'
Could we ordinary people originate a new vrpt

of apple? How? If you wanted to start a 4
orchard, where would you get your tree? If ym<
got them from a nursery, where did thenumi
get them? If 'he grew them, how did lie gpýw
.them? .

But, some reader will prefer that I anawerteS
questions before I ask others. Why flot bet~ youi,

children at work looking for the answrers? .TIbe,
can learn something from the intelligent tm'en ,"
the conimunity - though part, of the infoati
they get in tlis way wili b. falie. W"ouldSt
be interesting, however, in any section, to me
many views are held regarding some of tii. quést3oO
alreadyasked?

You, as a teacher, would be w1S' to get y,#11

information from government bulletins or'r1k4
books rather than from some local souroe. ww
of course, applies only to cases where , YOU cwt Jý
make your own 'observations first hand.

It is interesting to note that new varîetIi 4îý

apples are appearing on the market. OlIy 1a%

week, I had the- privilege of seengtfii.parenrt
of a new1 variety recently namied ývangçfl*-v
Evangeline apples are likely to b. ou the uah
ten yéars from now. Yet, at peet oaly po
Evangeline apple tree exists, It is Mu an rcWi
owned by 'Mr. Hunt, South Williamatou nn, d
County. If you ask Mr. Hunt how flthet«.
there, lie will tell you it is a seedlint. Well,
remarkable? Aren't the. nurserynaa' ec#f
you were going to buy seedlings?, P«hapo no
If not, wha.t are they? .-
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For the RucviuWd
F~OR THE PRIMARY GRADES.

CORRELATION 0F SUBJECTS.

The Corretation of Subjects-the titte sounds
imposing, but the idea in the mind of the writer
is simply to show how *one tesson in the day 's

work naturatty tinks itsetf with another entirety
different tesson, and flot onty opens up new
ideas on that subject but, strengthens and

supplements the. truths already taught.
Reading is a'subject which must be taught in

al- grades, and as this paper haî to do with the

tower grades particutarty, tet us. take somne of the

tessons contained in--say the First and Second
Readers-and try to bring out the thought of
correlation .froni these.

But here let me strike a note of warning:
'Ii. reading essn -sboùld be a reading tesson,

and the- sufgletzIessons shoutd flot encroach
on the reading period, butshoutd have their own
alotted time. I have seen. a &S-eled reading
lesson owhich was realty a tesson in generat in-

formiation.
Vàcationis over, and Grade 111 with criep,

p w eaer begin -to- read "About Mr. Crab."
Ju the. firat Sentenoe '"queer things" are promised,

aund surety tii.. queer tliings muet be in the lin.
cf a ýnture tso.Ims ofo that it took
me mmrnetime to find those interesting things as
narmted *lutWi aforesad book. But we made a
deterunined attieinpt to tooký foi them; we pr-
curedi a reat ciab-a good drawing or picture 18
the. xext best thing-and these are, some of the
initersig thing. we found out:

Il J Mr. Crab sa relative of thelobster (this had
to1be accepted' without proof).
He ifve pains of legs-four pairs of walcng
Ï~gandone.pair of claw-(uses of clawspointed

out). Wè. uotkd, the féee in front, and the.
pWstion ,ôf .tii eyçe and mouth ., Attention was
coed to hs armiour or stiett-da.rk green before

rboWpig, and ted after. The fact that Mn. Crab
ougrhsi s helt- and that empty. shelts may

ofteii be picked up wâs discovcred.
The. peculiar maniner of carrying the eggs untit
hathedwa emphasized and some different kinds

of crabe pamd. .- Chilten wilt find the story of
the 'Fid4We, Crab" and how he gets his name
met. ititteasiig,, as aleo the "Spider Crab."

Il, tOf$rf ,the crWxe found on the. Istand of
Cdeylon; which tiveinluilte,, ami, being good run-

ners, are in the habit of* carrying off birdo amd
rabbits and taking theni into tlieir holes, proved
most interesting, 80 that when, we fixiiehed Our,
first story, we did really know a littie "About
Mr. Crab."

In the sanie Reader are stories about the ce
fly, lion, dog, pig, bee, donkey an cow, and thee
may ail be treated in somewhat similar mnnerflt
What child is flot interested in the. cow and its
peculiar process of digestion, anid in the donkey as
compared with the horse?

I wili confess that the story of the '"Bee Babies"»
I approached for mnany---terni with exceediag-
distike. There is something pecuiiarly:unhappy,
in the composition of 'this story which makesit.,
in spite of its one-syitabled words, most diffiç1t
to read inteiligentty. But couid anythlng b.
more interesting than the story of Bee tifé? That
particular reading tesso n may have failed to omh.'
the subject interesting; it remains, then, for the
teacher to suppiement froni her own f und -of in-
formation and -Uring to iight some of thiiitwmt-
ing things wbich areonly hinted at in the. text.
Under this treatment, the distike to tii. "eSl

Babies" as a reading tesson wilt disappear.

"'The Butterfly's Baby" is a lesson that ln.
any teacher witt- seize upon for a nature 1.sscm gr,
a talk upon the production of silk, satin, volveti
etc.

The Cbickadeedee and the parrot suggst>
tesson on birds. 1

th.'e"Story of a Snowflake" gives one the. o1p
portunity to talk about steam and the. invention <1ý

Of thýe steami engine. When reading "Thle
Hailstoneý& Story" the subjects of .evaportkm
and condensation are naturalty suggesteýd.'

The wise teacher wilt have diacovered that
the most effective method of impresngleou
on morats and manners is by stories and, Ilustri,
tions, and so witt flot fait to emphaize the. thotùiit 
of kindness to ptaymates, in "Harry 's SI$W,'
courtesy to others in "Being Obligng," aud'thé
thought of manliness and honestyr in the "The
Broken Window." I have meen the. teu=ntM4ht

1in that story bear fruit in a clasm of boys IiW

window was broken under somewhat' ohiWîIrI
1conditions.
t But if there 18 one tesson more thad fiotb«Ç
that I tike to utitize ini this way, it i' "TI*3 P4"-

1bow Fainies." I think -it quit. pssble tb*
a ctass has read this story and neyerWe",
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IIIDIANSUMR

Along the Unmes of smoky hille,
The crimmson forest stands.

And ail the. day the blue-jay oeils
Throughéut the Autumn lands.

Now by the brook the maple leans
Writh ail hie glory spread,

And ail the sumnacs on the hiles
Have turned their green to red.

Now by great maLruhes wrapped in mist
()r past some river's mouth,

Throughout the long, stili Autumn day
Wlild birds are flying south.

-W. Wilfred Cam»>eil.

AIL good gâts, around Us'
Art seat by Heavea above;

Thenj thank the Lord, oh thanle the Lord,
Fer ail Hie love.

A STOkY 0F SHEAVES.

The BIsop of London told a beautiful story in orne of
bihusi ermons: "A6M the children were coming up

with their ulicaves to b. let into the great harveet home.

r An angel wis standing. at the door and one of the children
wad no. shaves at ail. The angel uaid no orne could corne

w"tout sheïves. Then the. other chldren, one by orne,

b«"àat6 pIsd for »Mbi child, " Let him in, " said ome;
"4oletblmnden ~gl.H. bad sveralsheav«e arier

Wtii dayt,but I.was tirod and he gave me orne of his

ieves orne of these'bclongs to him." Another said;

"Delàt him in, dear angel. 1 wus thirsty as I paseed

aioo ggsd h. weât and fled mue a cup of cold water to

rdge u. n ni m*d. this, d aiother said that. Fin-

aly- the aqW aoetched bis -arm around the door and took
qg .bundie o shaVes. "There are hie sheaves," he said-

"yé&. 1 know ail about it; he tho«ght of others more

tU6n hlmsef." And turning- to the, child. h. naid: " Lead

tbo wày l" î -mgi4Messenger.

THE "PIGGIEST" PIG.

-By C. P.

Wbea ee .cliil*ren went down to the farm there was,

Àibig they liked better than' to vlsit the pige. There

wet. uiany pige ofaildmsin l différent pens, and whether
they i*n& edor' slept, & stood with their eflouts Up over

ti* udgeof the. peu,, the. chidren neyer tlred of watching

S!Pil" p9g of them il , as, Tommy somon called

han. wva#à b1g feilow in apen by hituseif. -He earned

hW - e bMdil R ja gfÙnîïlý-nuer. Grarndpa brought

wS abit, p o f mill, which completely fifled the wooden

trough in the pen, and yet after he had eaten .ery dMP'

'of it, he crawled into the trough, etretched out, aMd wsC

to slepO.
Tommy puzzled hard, but could not undertaàd 'I.

It was flot go much that the greedy pig had eaten a trough

fui of milk, and it was flot surprislng that the Pig ébOM1

sleep ini thr trough, but how could it be possile tW ï

both pig and milk into a space which the mille akonsb"

filed but a moment before? - Youtk's C.M%'fWfl.

Then came -the Autumu all ini yelow clad.
As though he joyed in his plenteous store,

Laden with fruits that made him laugh, full glad

That he had banished hunger.. .

Upon his head a wreath that was enroiled,
With ears of corn of every sort, he bore;
And in hie hand a sickle he did hold
To reap the ripening fruits, the earth W.dyoid.
*Yod-Ylelded. -Mid Spenur.

in the. other gardeus,
And 'ail up the vale,
Fromn the autumil bonfires
Sec ýthe omoke trail!

Piemot swmmer over
And ail the mummer flowers,
The red fire blase,
The gray smoke towers.

Slng a sang of seseousi
Something bright in ail;
Filwers in the summer,
Fires in the fal!

R. L., Skuuaes.

THE SWALLOW.
Fly away, fly away, over the sem,
Sun-loving swallow, for smmer is doue,
Cone amain, come nainl, comte bock tO me,
Bringing the summner and bringingt the sun.,

When you corne hurryiug o'er the. s14,
Then wc are certain that wiuter is pat;
Cloudy and cold though your pathway MaYbe,
Sunshine and summer will follow you fmeat>

"0 Trlnity of Love sud Power,
Our brotiiers sbWeld in danger' hour;.
From rock and tempet, fire and foc,

Protect them whereoeer th"p gQ,
And ever let there riuet!othoe
Glad hymne of praise from land and, iu."'

"O God of Love, 0 King of- Pesos,
Make wars throughout the. world to ceff;
Th. wrath. of sinful man restralu,
Give peace, O God, give puce *a*.*"
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WHKO, WHAT AND WERE

SEARCH QUESTIONS FOR CompETITION.

[Questions on various subjecis uiil appear in

eacls issue fromt October Io Mardi. Marks tvii

bc gwen for correct anmws, and un A pril a smail

prise 'iil, be autarded- for lte ighest, marks.

Anmwrs té eack mont k' s questions "Ii be given

su efoliowing issue.
T7he competition us open to ail readers of the

REvuRw. AUl ansuws musi feacit REviEw office

before the first of thew moont h. Write on oly One

side of your- paper. Number your ansuwrs.

Ssgnu iith a pseudonym or initials

'NAUS »M HEROIES,

I., What is the last battle in which an English
kIng fouglit i person?

2. What king was killed i a battle to which
lie went id uie

8.What great general of ancieht times wished

; ja 5 hie fbes mght fightin the air?

4. Whais aPyrrhic victory?

6. What faiùious university was founded as a

~ rçwardfor a city's brave resistanoe to a siege?

6.What 'poem, represents the German fleet
sun~udeingto the Engiali for a ridiculous reason?

7.What, hue h the conclusion to Tennyson's
idPrhnos. is ~peculiarly applicable to the present

8.By wihOm and of whom were the following

y (a). One that souglit but duty's iron crown.

(b),; Téhim,aeto the burlilg levifl
Short, bright rsites course was given.

e)How fit he intosway
'rhat oa su weliobey.

(d) lie "oe fot advertise.

(o) Joit heire with Christ because they bled
to,84ve
Hi*eak <"e, not in vain.

'Aguin, their raIvening cagle rose in anger,
wheldon, Europe-shàdowing wings.,

(g) 'For - nver cornes but to conquer or

,bc) P~rince, of al ýthe land led them on

A COMMON DIFFICULTY.

Rachel was greatly distressed because ber

teacher had been saying to her, "Cigarette."
She puzzled and puzzled ber littie brain over

it-what could she mean? Finally, one niglit

she said to ber mamma, "I1 do flot know what

Miss G. means. She tells me to 'Cigarette
every day."

The next day Rachel's mamma was a visitor

at the school to see if she could unravel the

mystery. She had flot been in the roomn long

before the teacher began a writing lesson. She

said to the children in a rapid voice, "Sit erect."
Rachel 'gave one glance at ber mamma. The
mystery was solved.

.That evening when Rachel came home lier

mamma explained what Miss G. had been my-
ing to her, and what it meant. After that Rachel.

was considered a more obedient child.
Hog many little folks like Rachel wonder and

wonder what we mean, and how many teachers
mistake misuaderstanding for disobedience,, no

one knows. We often speak so raplidly, forget-

ting that the little pntrained ears fail to grasp

the meaning. Then we think our chidren
disobedient.

Years ago a visitor came to a Nova ScotiA schoOI
tointroduoe the tonic Sol Fa system. After a
brisik and ail toc one-sided exrplanation, he called
upon the children to sing the nlotes after him1
pointing at different pupils in turn. One littie
,girl sat gazing at him fascinated,, bututterly
mystified. "sol-Sol-Sol,11 sang the teacher, end
suddenly bie finger darted straiglit at 'eW with
an explosive "You." With eyes growiug rpundèrt
and rounder, the frighte ned child rose and pointing
her smail finger at her instructor, o bediently
quavered out "Salt--salt--salt you."-Rxchange.

CHARADE.

'T was flot on Alpine ice or unow,
But purely Britih ground,

"Excelior" was their device,
But sad the fate tbey found.

They clampered, flot for love of. fame,
But followed dutys eal;

United were they in their aim,
Divided ini their fall.

Two cçhild characters, very famoue in poot icaeitory.
Who eau they bel

4
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EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

TEACHERSP INSTITUTE.

Northumberlanld County sent 110- teachers,È
a record number, to attend the Institute in Chat-

ham, Septeniber 24tb to 25th. The meeting

was opened by addresses from the Chief Superin-

tendent of Education, Dr. W. S. Carter, and

Inspector G. W. Mersereau; the President, Mr.

L. R. Hetherington in the chair. Lessons were

then given in th e different grades of the Central

School, by the respective' teachers, and these,

as wel as the demonstratioli lessons in manual

training and domestic science given ini the af ternoon,

were of much. interest to the visiting teachers.

Mr. H. H. Stuart, ?e"tary of the Institute,

read e paper on The Teéaéhing of Canadian Civics ,

au& thé discussion that folowed was taken part

in by Dr. Carter, Director Steeves, Inspector

Mjerseoeau and Miss Eleanor Robinson, Editor of

thé RuMiw., At the. public meeting on Thursday
evéimg, Inspector Mersereau presided, and address-
ewuer given by Mayor T Rede, Mr. W. B. Snow-

baIl, Chairman &Ô the School Board, Dr. Carter,

V.andMr. R. P., Steeves,. Director of Elementary

4grcwitura Education.- A chorus was sung by

Sthe pupils of théekhol, and piano selections given

Sby the Misses Bat>neau.
On FMiay 'morning g, Dr.. Melvn of St. John

rmadan excellent paper on Medical Inspection

of ehQl,'and wa» fcooed by Dr. Marven of

CIhaaM aaud Mr. -H. H. Stuart of Douglastown.

It .Was agreed that the backwardness of New

Brunswick ini introducing Medical Inspection
i i, due to the fact that the matter is left to local

optiôn and the toilowing- resolution, moved by

Mr. H.L lie tuart, 'and seconded by Inspector

J ~ >*01*oeall was unanimuslly carried. Resolved,

that ii 1 he -opinion of this Instifute. it is desirable

thMat thé- Board of Education enact a. regulation
à igcmployte medical inspection of al

géhoo1 ýbWIadings and ppils. Miss Robinson,
dt 2rof the, REvIEW, ae address on the use

Of booko and the teaching of literat ure in the

l.>wer grades. 'Director- Steeves spoke on the

u niportanSe cf chool gardening, and gave some

valuiabIe, directions as, to the, use of the Nature

Sttu4y M.aiual. A the finalssin vro

~y4 tue deu,~ and instructive lesson on, How
tary, Astronopmy, by Mr. F. A.

eýePr6v, nci.lNorma-l School. G

Ib ofÏ .,Àéte were; President,G. .

Ik*T1ien, Çhih mil 4-pei dLerA, MssjeUit

i,.

Gremly, Newcastle; secretarY-trea8Urer H. H.

Stuart, Newcastle; additioflal members. of

executive, W. C. Haines, Loggevilie; G. A.

Walhen, Doaktown. L. R. Hetheringtofl, New-

castle. ____

STORIES FOR REPRODUCTION.

This is a story that 1 read in a newspaper about

a brave and merciful mnan.. He is the Mayor of

a' littie French town near the German border,

Soon after'the war began, the Germnan soldiers

came to this town, and it could flot be defended

against them, for'ail the strong young men had

gone. to the war. The people ran and- hid in the

cellars, but the Germans broke down and burned

the bouses and killed many people, even womn

and littie children. One of the women who wu_

kildwas the wife of the Mayor; ber husban

could flot save her. When the Germnans had

taken ail the money and food that they could find

they marched, on, leaving the littie towin in- ruina.

The Mayor worked bard to comfort and encourage

his poor people to help them repair the houts

and make the town fit to live in. While they weft

doing this, a band of French soldiers.came, bringig

some German prisoners. The people waated to

kill the prisoners, but the Mayor forbade th=n,

and after a great deal of trouble, succeeded in

saving the lives of bis enemies. When the autkor"

ities in Paris heard of it, they sent him the, Cmm

of the Legion of Honor,- for being faithfu4 W hr.

duty when he was in great trouble, and for showiaig

mercy to those who had injured him.

SAVING ..THE FLAG.

The white ensign is the flag of theý Royal Nýavy,

A newspaper correspondent, writing about the

imen who had been rescued from the British cru imer

,that were blown up by a German submerine, maye:

"I saw one bluejacket asleep covered wlth a

ewhite ensign. He snatched it up before dlving
eoverboard. He held it in bis teeth -while in -the

ewater and refused to part with it when rescud.

eHe is now prepared to flght anyone wh* may'

-e attempt to steal this last relie of bis ship."

DOGS OF WAR.

L In some countries dogs are trained w oê

with Red Cross and Ambulance Societieg. Aitq

.a, battie, the dogs are sent over the field t0

ie the wounded. Each dog wearé a- whte b4

. 1
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EDUCAT1ONALT REVIEW

BIBLE RJEADINGS.

1 . i Kings viii, 54-62.
2.1 Psalm xx.
3. Luke xi, 5-13.
4. Isaiah lxiii, 7416.

5.Matthew vii, 23-27.
6. Psam xxvii, 1-7.
7. Il Kings vi, 1-21.
8. I'Timot.hy i, 1-8.
9. Matthew ix, 33-38.
10. Pslm lxxii.
il. Isaiah iifi, 1-7.
12. Ruth Mii, 1-12.
13. Ruth ii, 15-20
14.- Genesis ix, 8-17; x, 22.

-15. Phil. iv, 4-9.
/16. Deut. xxiv, 19-22.,

17. PsaJm civi 1-14.
18', athwxii, 46-50.

19. I']Peter y,.5-111.f

2q.. ICbronicles xi, 15-19.
1.IChronicles xvi, 23-36.

22. Il ChrOnicle.ý xx, 20-24î 26-30..

lIllOIS IN PRO¶NCIATION.

4"A ~s of, fiftyr pupils, having had tbeir
mtenton cafledto frequent errors. in pronuncia-

fxi,- deeded ,ta o keep, a caref ut record for one

*ekof, wor4s mispronounced by thernselves

-and their teadier. The result was. that five
Iipire wrds er listed before the end of
tb9 week

What would, be the result of such an effort

in your cdam?, Try it.
The fqllowing words appeared lu the list of

five huaidred.- picttire, asphalt, geometry, usually,

dealengie, been, surprised, easily, difference,
Separaté, ruse, el"tic, listening, length, drowned;

Ébtary, peculiarty, address, suite, were,1 barrel,

iHuistiûte., bloue encore, accurate, dew, perspire,

kettie,, pudding, t, clerk, cAlm, towards,

pemfmnl, Pçogrems, treanendous, ask, mischievous,

f .rcù -tirriAi, .du.1e, goverament, eduçation, chim-

ZIeyl poeM bu ss pulpit, suggeet, popular,

rediae, tomato1 aays, recognixe, hospital, primary,
(e 4 ~,peerlese1 evil, acnoie.electric,

£prOwlI»lassume, history,, Canadian, clothes,
oeI~at~chlo~renl February, often, gçography,

Muil literattare,' elemùentary, figure,
a~r#ai'a~ eeve, panQ probably, violin,

*amgk VI pi*notn

o

r
c
(
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DIPPING THE FLÂG.

ONE 0F TEE OLDEST OF 'AL.4 METHIODS OF
MARINE GRETING.

The salutation given when a veseel lowers
r "dlips"' it§ flag is one of the oldest and moot

honorable of ail formns of marine greeting.

This formi of salute bas always -been de-

nanded by English speaking seamen, and its

exaction has burned the hearts and the po*der

of generations of naval COMManders.
In the old days, for a foreign ship, 'whether

nerchant or naval, ta enter 'an, English port

without veiling top-sails or- dipping its national

flag was to run the risk of war, although the

profoundest peace existed.
Wîtbout warning, or argument the shore

clef enses of- a, man of war would 'send a round,

shot acroos the bows or between the nmastâ of the

foreigner, 'and if the off ending flag did 'not li-

stantly corne down the insolent intruder was

brought to ber senses by being raked through

and througb.
Such was the reception- accorded by Sir

Jobn Hawkins in the sixteenth oentury tO the

Spanisb admirai who, in Urne of peace, aai1d

into Portsmouth Sound' witbout veiling hie

topsails or lowering bis flag.
Salutes are esse ntial matters ýof naval, eti-

quette and are exchanged on an elaborate code
fixed by tbe maritime powers. The- number of

guns to, be fired under ail circumstancSs is.

minutely stipulated .-Harper 's Weekly.,

WORK MEANS MFORT.

The likings of children are many; their duty

is, after aIl, only one. It is not the taek Of t.he

school, to entertain the children; the true -taêk

of the school is to teacb tbem to do their best

Thousandfold is the material. which differelit,

men have to master if tbey are to fulfil their làf.

tasks and yet ail thisý will be learued s*wifly ;

and gladly as. soon as scbool has taught themi

the one great common lesson, that- the best .

of ,'life is work, and that work meansefot,
Nowadays too. rnany leave the sehol. i-,,,

a smattering of rainbow-colored liforUtaWi

and yet they have flot learned what tliey Most 4 -1ý

need for tbeir true ife.

k.
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EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

At a meeting of the Halifax Teachers' Union on Sep-

tembê llth, Dr. Hovýa Brunt, vho lias latel>' spent

tmie tinte la Germany>, gave a ver>' interesting address

on morn phase of the war, dealing especiail>' with the

attitude of educated Germéinl regard to it.

On Frida>', September 25, the annual presentation of

prises to students- of the Lunenburg Count>' Academy

-took place la the Opera House, Lunenburg, with Mayor
Hall, chairman of the. School Board, In the. chair. Principal

citt" gave a ver>' satisiactor>' report of the year's

va !.Fifty-five students reoeived higli achool.certificates.

Colchester Academý las an attendance of ver>' nearly

8w. The "8A9"s numbers fbrtyne.- 0f the teachers,
whlo lrosçmed fmthesaf ajune, Mr. England, former

4vIS.Pdniipdl, 's m,«Wqmpeior of Dufferin'Street School,
Y4éeàbml 'Mr. Lochart las anuassstant mater an the.

màaIs hool; Mr. Ca ldvell ýffl, tale. the Ar ts Course at
~~ #ad Misn Lavrenoe wliteach la Baltimore.

I à rn*hodabulld.qg as Willov Street, T ruro, lh

to v'frbegan loffy.
Ë ' lv. W. Judd, cuite of Chit Ckuhur Cathedral,

Oàmt., bas b... appied headmaster of the
~ ~ Sehool, 'ldeN ,as wuccusom ta Mr.
«i0~d y, wb vo l asredgned-.fr mveteen.lyearsof

c Mu.t. oirw,'of the. N.'S., NormialColle l ae
e. ii.staf aitii.. Calege ofAgriculture. He,

~ spçi~dsin ~the. departmnt of nature study, che=-

p9K ot, ti. ta ,tie.Central Eeri-
* t~~,OtteýWa-and at MacDonald Collage.

'- ÏgpUW*l £ 14,of Truro bas mscceeded Miss

FI Màîe"w n as1lewud ýthe Du s ceceea-

plle e dmof ie Law SdiooalaloseClae
-*v4eIut Dr. Weldo!,i, a D. Donald A. MueRa., of

:ir' W U d, Id sa*. Dr. MacRae. grduated Ira,»

~ wit4tiqaaqiîsin laWS inl18M8. He la a Ph.
~DI 4ojeIIJnvevdty*, wre lhe ws for a tune. an
I ~ à 1.haw bus aisistant profWeusoin-'Gré ek at

~4Îv*,,,UY, a and ,a memuber e iBar id Ontatrlo.
jre >Sitem ïWa uùber ai the. "Camnadian Muiia

ol~~'~u~ps~n a tmm pis. orthe :Teachings of

~V C~4é*in the Publc S-Iool." By Principal Sexton of

Ir «*O acoo4- la Nova Iàcotia vlhave local
,,I'ïcbWfair t *Wï Autwun., ver Md, uchool children bave

4mdensv frm hwbU oducts wil be eàhibited.
e»-"' hairàbbi*hi"diàTrtiro and

~1i*SM Ii~ &phstscALoo. bad a, picnic at the
*Men, ixo »aThuredayAuguat 24th.

~ . w~s, çiol omi uP rAmiierMt

'41iE~m :9f th* "Ahae;t >Sciiool BOard,
'Inter beometue Mmickipaties

'81 The isubjeet vas tii.use ao

a cen'tres fçreducational

~~ . Mt. I..ao 'cal>th & ls
*~aa hsàm~a4 pv~ar ~ eOof

what different school sections' are dolng, showlig tb

Amherst 1, leading in the work. He urgsd, the, a4vmt1g,

to the communit>' of fuller use of the uchooV plat 4M itbat ý

the matter should receive the attention ci tii, UW= of

Municipalities of Nova Scotia.
St. Francis Xavier- 'University', Antigon".sh, izoekWm

a donation of ten thoumand dollars frouaCajý P ~.

Mockler of Colchester Couaty. Three new prates<sbave
joined the staff of this Institution.

Miss Georgia Lent, of Freeport, N. S., îla pdedpld of~

the achools at -Port Grevilie.
The University of New BrunsWck lias re.opuudW*

twenty-nine new students. The Chancellor pes W

total number attending this year to b. about M0. ftusd
are no changes in the facuit>'.

A ver>' interesting departient at the. St. John Bd&-
ition was that devýoted to chMl welfsre. Tie. wuI-

e"hbits of work froin the kidrarbtema Saà _tbbip

supervised playgrounds, and at cetibouie " der'
the children might b eenm at this work, or giving h*i

dances, learced in the playgtrounds. There 'wm»îet
exhibition' a ut of Montessori matedials, kaiuWbyIq. ý
F. A. Foster, of Rothma>'. In the Hia1th IOPWgmS,
an exhibit froua Montreal wa"s aown and ouru
the. Aiti-Tubemclis Society anid ià i. ltotia*

w.r present fçr an Imour every afEtwraoRa to XW 114
aad explain, Précautions for cbildre's health. >

Miss Ruby Blsiop, Who ta*mgt last i n t
N. B., tin no* tsachlng in, the.King GmeoeS
Calgary', Alberta. Mise Blshop writea inhlgme
the. Calgar>'chools. £&PeopIebrlehem mmto pute4p~
aiméve V«yti1mj ee",.

"Severalchanges have bues made la eti tN * 4
S4vU seools. E. D. -MIacPhee lias beetM*»W
prinip4to aucced A. D). Jêab, who h"s

ch~at utlaat FiortacSvMle, . B. bM*i ýFgoc1

Morton bam been, appointed victs.prbiW an ad tiMhi4:
t.rade VIII, MimsHittie Mihm sucombd ,*8,
as teacher Mi Grades V-VI. Mr. Roy, Crosmo
chestê succeeds Mr. Roy* Stepbens. ina the,
Departmaet of tii.Upper Main Si. Sehool.

Two ai the town, schoëls are belag rebuit* ê
St. and Upper Main St. achools« Tb*' mevb * i0'

whchar fot yèet quitie ready ,for, occupationli, 1w,

provided wlth modern equipments.
The teacipg of music liasbeen introdut*ê h*lut

town-ochools. The work la being doue 6>' the_. *
1ers. Encouraging results are xpece." .

Mr. H.: Irving, of Moncton, Rl4odus Schii'
Mount Allison, vas, entertained a a fàrrwý 0949d

1b>' the Canad ian Club of Moatobqs
Oxford.

Miss E>cna Giberson, af Batii, who eb4
British Columbia, lias takea, charg Of0&
School- at St. Andrews.

The man>' f uiens of tvo-si=UIu
s;Cole, late principal of Kenhtin HI a
fNollie Green, wh<I taughtit l Spring ~à

1 vili b. gladta, kno* that eapii us.
cla -Saskatchewan. Mr. Cole t«

amd bMiosGremn at Brilaylor, Bu
hwf Guordian.,
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